













Required viewpoints for the realization of “life priority society” ―




 In Japan, agriculture and rural societies have been maintained by small scale family farms 
that occupies majority in number among farm management bodies. Almost women farmers are those who 
engaged in agriculture by marriage into farm households, and have been as important workers in the 
farms. Current paper focuses on two issues with regards to women’s policy.
 The first issues is the examination of the “life priority society “addressed by The medium 
to long term women’s policy vision in 1992 which showed the important turning point in the women’
s policy. Although The medium to long term vision showed successful result to some extent, there was 
limitation derived from conventional gender based social dualism paradigm. For the realization of “life 
priority society”, the approach of “universal policy for all citizens” by social consensus building process 
transcending such conventional paradigm.
 The second issue is the status of married in farm women who have been limited various 
rights to local resources. For women to select by themselves the rural area as their own living base, 
the values in the rural areas, and the way for them to demonstrate their abilities need to be found by 
themselves. To this make possible, the farm households, and rural society should be the place where 
the potential of human activities can be enhanced. By this, the “life priority society” can be realized. 
Considering the realization of “life priority society”, should the basic unit be household or individual? This 
is the question that is unsolved but urgent consideration is needed.
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100 万円未満の農家数は約 6 割、経営耕地面積













































































































2-1 女性支援の始まり―戦後～ 1980 年代
　戦後の農村女性支援を概観する際に触れなけれ






























































































1992 年 4 月に公表された「2001 年に向けて　
新しい農山漁村の女性（農山漁村の女性に関す
表２　2 つの基本法と基本計画












































































































































































































































































































3） 農林水産省が 2013 年に実施した「女性農業者の
活躍促進に関する調査事業」における「女性の
農業への関わり方に関するアンケート調査」結
果（配布 7,059 票、回収数 2,070 票、回答者の
年齢別構成比 20 代 7.6％、30 代 16.3％、40 代











































9） 1975 年の第 1 回世界女性会議以降、日本におい
ても農村婦人のための施策が国内行動計画の中
に位置づけられた。表 1 に示した農村婦人の家









ク時の 1979 年には、構成員は約 34 万 3 千 5 百
人にも及んだが、メンバーの高齢化とともに減少





















12） 「食料・農業・農村基本法」の「第 2 章　基本法
の施策」「第 3 節　農業の持続的な発展に関する




















16） 最初の「基本計画」が策定された 2000 年と比べ
ると、農村女性起業数は約 3 千件増の 9,757 件
（2011 年時点）、家族経営協定締結数は約 3 万 6




































































か年計画の第一期として、2014 年 10 月までの
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